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Perry in Ist Test Tomorrow
As Runners Face Navy, Hoyas

By VINCE CAROCCI
The Nittany trackmen journey to Annapolis tomorrow to meet Navy and Georgetown

in a three-way meet—their first of the regularly scheduled season.
Although the Lion runners officially opened their 1956 card at Quantico last weekend,

the Annapolis contest is their first actual meet since the Quantico Relays was open to uni-
versities and servicemen throughout the country.

One of the men Coach Chick Werner will be heavily dependingupon against the Mid-
dies and Hoyas will be junior
hurdler Rod Perry.

Number One Hurdler
Perry, the number one Lion

hurdler, did not begin his track
career as a hurdles man, however.
While in eighth grade in James
Adams Junior High School in
Coatesville, Pa.. Perry was a
broad jumper. In his freshman
.ear he switched to the high

Jump.
His first contact with the hur-

dle.s came after he transferred to
Coatesville Senior High in his
sophomore year where he com-
peted in the high and low hurdles.

From then on. Perry was a
hurdler for good. The move paid
off as the Coatesville speedster
finished his high school career
'with 2 14-2 record in the high
hurdles,

Two Badminton Flights
Reach Semi-Final Action

Pairings for the semi-f ina II In flight two, DU's Don Shaw
/won by .forfett over.Henryrounds of of flightc one and two of saPinKapp Phi;&Pst, whileJohnedthe Fraternity Intramural Bad-,Metzger, im

minton league were determined'ohn.Alphappa Epsilon, 8-
Wednesday night at Recreatioros, 15-4, 15-11. Shaw will Meet
Hall. Metzger.

Dick Goldbeck, Sigma Nu, be- The other half of flight two's
.carne a flight one semi-finalist semi-final round consists of Garry
when he trounced Forrest Cr a w-lcrothers, KDR, and Ed Brown.-
ford, Tau Kappa Epsilon, 15-3, mg. Tau Phi Delta. Crothers nip-
-15-4. Goldbeck will meet Joe ped Joe Bellwoar, Pi Kappa Phi,
Mark. Alpha Rho Chi, who de-114-15, 15-7, 15-7. Browning elimi-
feated Tom Blandford, Pi Kappacnated Sheldon Amsel, Beta Sig-
,Alpha, 6-15, 15-3, 15-4. ima Rho, 15-4, 15-4,

John Gingrich. Lambda Chi In the small independent lea-
Alpha, blasted Paul Rodger, Del- gt!e. Terry Leach gained a for-
ta Chi, 15-2, 15-1 to earn thelfeit win over John Dwyer. David
right to face Joel Gouza, Sigma Chain defeated Jack Lazar, 4-15,
Chi, who hurdled Leon Lewis,lls2, 15-14, and John Shuster lost
;Delta Sigina Lambda, 15-10, 15-6. i to Gupta, 15-0, 15-1.

Wins PIAA Remora
Among the numerous honors,

Perry won while a high schoolcompetitor were the State PIAA
high hurdles title in his junior
year and the low and high hur-
dles crown in his senior year.

Although he did not compete in
freshman track. Perry made the

Nyarsity squad in his sophomore
year.

Ties Dillard's Record
It was during that year that he

tied Harrison Dillard's world in-
doors record in the 50-yard high
hurdles with a 6.0 second time
in the annual Philadelphia In-
quirer meet.

After finishing with a "so-so"
marls dtzing the Nittanies dual
outdoor competition, he grabbed
second place honors in the low
hurdles and a fifth place in the
high hurdles in the IC4A's.

In his first outdoor competition
This year, he was a member of the
Lions' second place shuttle hur-
dles relay team at Quantico. To-
morrow will be his first indi-
vidual test of the 1956 outdoor
season—one Which could be a
rood indication as to how he will
fare this year.

A Rho Chi Tied
With Beaver House
For Bowling Lead

Beaver :louse and Alpha Rho
Chi rerna_ned in first place in
Fraternity Bowling League B via
3-1 wins Wednesday night. Two
games off the pace are Phi Kappa
and Theta Delta Chi.

Beaver House defeated Phi Ep-
silon Pi ant. Alpha Rho Chi stop-
ped Delta Sigma Lambda. Theta
Delta Chi dropped a game when
they were tied by Delta Theta
Sigma. 2-2.

Phi Kappa was the only con-
tender to advance. The Phi Kapp
keglers took a, 4-0. decision from
The hapless Sigma Alpha Epsilon
•bowlers. The win earned them
a third place tie and kept them in
contention for the top spot.

Dick Buckram aided Phi Mu
Delta in its, 3-1, win over Acacia
with a single game high for the
night of 225. Bucknam's three
game effort of 565 pins was also
tops for Loop Er, When the representatives

from 11-1 are on your cam-
pus, contact your Placement
Director for personal inter-
view.

Or, if unable tomeet with IH
representative at that time,
write to F. D. MacDonald,
Education and Personnel
Department, International
Harvester Company, 180 N.
Michigan Avenue, Chicago
I, Illinois.

Take the right step toward a

good future
See the INI representative on April 18th

Working here at International Harvester's Melrose Pork Works nearChicago
ore graduate engineers conducting research on on experimental diesel
engine to obtainbasic combustion data.

The engineer who joins International Harvester joins a sound, long-estab-
lished but progressive company—that represents opportunity for advance-
ment. Harvesterhas long been associatedwith leadership in new andimprOved
products that increase agricultural productivity, result in better transporta-
tion, and assist in construction and the handling of heavy materials.
HI needs mechanical, industrial, metallurgical, chemical, agricultural, and
electrical engineers_ IH. is looking for engineers for training programs, for
product design, for tests and developments, for research and experimentation
in nearly all its divisions. 11lWants to hear from you.

INTERNATIONAL : HARVESTER
llualefers ofproducts that pay for themselves in use...

international Trucks • McCormick Form Equipment and Formall Tractors • Crawler Trotlore and Power Mae

Now is the time for
• 1)1.1ng Check-upi
Yes. its spring check-up time

again. Get your cooling system

checked FREE at Wimmer'sl
when you have your car lub-

ricated and the oil chanaed.l

MINER'S SUNOCO
502 E. College AD 8-6143

1/2. Block from Simmons
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Canadian Club, Buzzards
Extend Streaks in V-Ball

League A of the Independent
Intramural Volleyball tournament
turned into a two-team race ,when
the Canadian Club and the Buz-
zards extended their unbeaten
streaks Wednesday night at Hee-
re.ation Hall.

The Canadian Club handed
Dorm 13 its third loss, 15-12,
15-12. The Buzzards captured
their fourth win beating Dorm
14, 15-12, 15-7.

The Cadillacs gained a first
place tie in league B when they
rode over Dirty Thirty, 15-13,
15-11. The Cadillacs are now tie
with Dirty Thirty for the lead.
In another B game, the Twenty
Niners nipped Dorm 25, 15-13,
13-15, 15-13.

Dorm 39 picked up two wins
IWednesday to take a one-game
lead. in league C. The boys from

39 whipped the Pinochles, 15-5,
16-14, then won a suspended
game over the Kemo Sabes by
winning the rubber match of a
game called several weeks ago.
The Kemo Sabes, however, did
win a regular game, 15-5, 15-8,
over Dorm 22.

In fraternity play Alpha Tau
Omega stayed ahead in league F
by tripping Sigma Alpha Mu,
15-4, 15-13. Tau Phi Delta kept
a half-game behind when it
dropped KDR, 15-7, 16-14.

Another F game saw Delta Up-
silon win by forfeit over Phi
Sigma Delta. League E leaders
Theta Delta Chi gave Delta Tau
Delta its fourth loss in a row,
tl5-4, 15-2. Alpha Chi Sigma
stayed close to the pace-setters
iby crushing Alpha Epsilon Pi,
.15-1, 15-6.

JAM SESSION
Dixieland Don Smaltz's 4-o's

THETA CHI
Sunday, April 15
2-5 p.m. Refreshments


